Michael F. Crowley Lectures
Our 4th Program of the 2009-2010 Series

Denny Lynch, Photographer
Wednesday, March 3, 2010, 6:00 p.m.
La Forge Casino Restaurant, 186 Bellevue Avenue, Newport

Maryland's Irish Connections
Historian, lecturer and Baltimore native, Denny Lynch will present a slide-illustrated talk
examining some of the fascinating ties that have existed between his state and the nation of
Ireland. Using his beautiful images, Denny will reveal how these connections have manifested
themselves throughout Maryland's history. He will also highlight the role that Baltimorean
Catherine Harper (daughter of Charles Carroll, a signer of the Declaration of Independence)
played in the founding of St. Mary's, one of Newport's most historic churches.
DENNY LYNCH has travelled extensively throughout Europe, the Middle East and Central America and has recorded his many
travels with wonderful and engaging photographs. His work has been exhibited for many years both here and in Europe, with
examples part of the permanent collections of the City of New York and the New York Historical Society. A frequent visitor to
Ireland, much of Denny’s work has been focused on Irish history and culture, and has been exhibited in County Cavan, County
Monagan and County Kerry’s Heritage Center. Denny received his BS in History and MS in Education from Towson University in
Maryland, and he taught history in the Baltimore schools for over 30 year before retiring recently to focus on his photography.
This is his forth illustrated talk for the Museum, and his second focusing on the fascinating history of the Irish in Maryland.

Following the lecture, a reception with light hors d'oeuvres will be held.
Reservations are required. Please call Maria Carroll: (401)846-8865 or
E-mail Ann Arnold: tpm1@earthlink.net
o Museum Members – Free

o Non-members - $10, which may be applied to membership

*Update: Benefit for Museum Interpretive Site*

Saturday, February 27 - 7:00 p.m. - Ochre Court, Salve Regina U.
If you were not able to join us for this event, a donation in any amount in support of the
Interpretive Site Fund would be appreciated. Either mail a check, or visit the Museum
website (www.NewportIrishHistory.org) and click on the “Donate” button. During the
“Review your Payment” step, type in “Interpretive Site Fund” in the “Special Instructions for
Merchant” click-on option.
Thank you for helping “Fund the Future” of the Museum!

